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Beautiful snow white
combination suit (cor-
set covers and drawers)
only

86c
A Suit

Fancy Doilies, Scarfs

and Pillow Cases

1-- 3

Less

Women's Suits i ry
and Coats price "
Children's
Coats less

1-- 3

Drawers, em-
broidery

Markets

24c
A

Embroideries

n

o

WHITE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT J -
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The bop market is firm and bo sai l artichokes, $1.50 per doz.; squaeh, 1

are reported. In San Francisco a large per lb.; lc per lb.; celery,
block of Sonoma's changed hands at . SO75e per doi.
21 cents, and many dealers had or-

ders but could not .fill them within
the prices authorized. The vegetable
market is bare, but as the roads are
again open this condition will toon bo

to C

to

to O

t4

changed. There is a Btrong demand for 2"e per box lots, 30c

for the Alaskan market, and this Eggs Oregon ranch, 3234j
thi Thursday,

to 33 Reports from all the wost- - Oregon Triplets, 16c; Dai-

eru part of the state show the hens aro 17c; America, 18c,

at work and the price of their product
w;U fall steadily. The whoat markef
:s unchanged. Promise of lower freights
to the Orient are encouraging, but it is

not probable this will have any bearing
ou the price.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Whoat Track pricos: Club, 88c; Blue-ste-

9Sc; Fortyfold, 88c: Ked Bussiian,
87v; Valley, 88c ,

MilstuffsBran, 21.50 per ton. shorts
$23.50; middlings, $30.

Patents, $4.60 per barrel;
straights, $4.00; exports, $3.853.80;
valley, $4.60; graham, $4.00; whole

wheat, $4.80.
Corn Whole, $35; cracked, $36 per

ton.
Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $16.50;

fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $14.00;

timothy and clover, 1416; timothy
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oau and vetch, $T011; cheat, 10ll;
valley grain hay, $1213.50.

Oats No. 1, white, $2525.50 per

ton.
Barley Feed, $24(4)25 per ton;

ing, nominal; rolled, $27(3)28.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried FmitB Apple, lOe por lb.;

currents, 10c; apricots, 1214c; peach-

es, 8(i5llc; prunes, Italian, 810c; sil-

ver, 18c; figs, whito and black, 6Vj

7VjCj raisins, loose Muscatel, 6

7Vjc; bleached Thompson,, llVjc; un-

bleached Sultanas, 8Vjc;
8VjO.

Coffee Roastod la drums, 1832c
per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, liP'jO per lb.; Brazil
'20c; filberts, 15c; almonds, 20c j

pecans, 17c; cocoanuts, D0c$l per dot.
Salt Granulated, $14 per ton; ,

100s, $10.25 per ton; 60s, $11

per ton
Beans Small white, $6.00; large

white, $4.75; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.00;
red Mexicans, 0c; bayou, $4.40.

Rice No, 1 Japan, S!it; cheaper
grades, 4Vjc; southern bead, 66c.

Honey Choleo, $3.253.75 per ewe.
Sugar Fruit and berry, $4.90; Hono-

lulu plantation, $4.B." ; beet, $4.70; Extra
C, $4.40; powdered, barrels, $5.15; cubes

$5.15.

Frnits and
Green Fruit Apploe 60c$2.25 per

box; pears, $l(?ll.50 per box; grapes,
Malagas, $7.50(a8.50 per keg; Empcr-- '
ors, $.1.73(u4 per keg; grapes, crates,
$1.73(5 2; casabaa, 2'.4e per lb.; ersn-berrio-

$11 per barrel.
Vegetables Cabbage, ll',ie per lb.

cauliflower, $1 (ill 23 per dot.; cucum-

bers, 40l3e per d.; eggplant, 7e per

lb.; bead lettuce, $2(52.23 per crate;
peppers, C7e per lb.; radishes, 1012e
per dot.; tomatoes, $1.50 per box; gir-
lie, 12 lie per lb.; sprouts, lie per lb.;

Women's and children's
Muslin

and lace

Garment

val-- '

ues 20c now yd 1

Values 15c
now, yard

Values 10c 1'
now, yard 5 I"jC

pumpkins,

Vegetable.

Potatoes New, 76c$l per ewti
weets, $2,25 per crate.

Onions Oregou, $2.13 per tack.
Dairy and Country Produce.

Butter Oregon creamery, solid pack,

lb; prints,
eggs per doz-sen- t

price in Seattle, en.

centB. Chees
sies, Young

Flour

brew

seeded,

nuts,

barrels,

Veal Fancy, 13(a)16o per pound.
Pork Fancy, lie per lb.

Provisions.
Hams 10 to 12 pounds, 1819c

14Ibs., 1020c; picnicB, 14Vjc; cottage
roll, 17c.

Bacon Fancy, 2027c; standard,
18(rtl9c; English, 2122c.

Lard In tierces, choice, 14'icj .,

9c.
Dry Bait Meets Backs, dry salt, 13

;514c; backs, smoked, 14M)15MC;
bellies, dry salt, HVicj smoked, 16o.

Smoked Meats Beef tongue, 25c;
dried beof sets, 22c; outsides, 20c; in
Bides, 23c; knuckles, 21c.

Picklod Goods Barrels, niirs feet.

tripe, $12; lunch tonnguee, $22; lambs
$40.

Hops, Wool, Bides, Etc.
Hops 1913 contracts, 2122c; 1912

nominal.
Wool Eastern 1016o per

lb.; 1618c.
Mohair Choice, 25tfi26o per lb.
Hides Salted, 12c per lb.; salted calf

o o o
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Men's Suits, one large
assortment

1-- 2

Price

25c cent 1 q
Poplins

25c Madras Stripes
small figures t
and checks 1 7C

20 cent 1
Galatea IOC

SALE

1617c; salted kip, 12c; salted stag,

6c; green hides, llc; dry hides, 21c;
dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry stags, 12

13c '
LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.

Hay, Timothy .$15.00
Bran, per ton $23.50
Shorts, per ton $26.00
"Wheat, per bushel
Oats, per bushel :j233e
Chittim Bark, per lb 45c
Oats and vetch . . $12.00
Clover, per ton .... .. .....$9.00
Cheat, per ton $11.00

Buttei and Eggs. '

Butterfat, per lb., f. o. b. Salem ......29c
Creamery butter, per lb. ..... 30c
Eggs 25c

Poultry.
Fryers 14c

Hens, per lb 14c

Roosters( per lb .'........ ...8c

Steers.
Steers 78c
Cows, per cwt ,. 45c
Hogs, fat, per, tt ................89f
Stock ogs, per' lb 7 to 74
Ewes, por lb 4c

lambs, per lb. 45c
Voal, according to quality ........ll(a)13o

Felt.
Dry, per lb. Bt

Salted country pelts, each
Lamb pelts, each .. .

85c$l
25

$14; regular tripe, $10; honevoomb WOULD MAKE SALAHT LARGER.

tongues,

crop,
Oregon,

valley,

...85c

Washington, Jan. 30. A bill making
the salary of the govornor of the Pan-

ama canal zono $15,000 annually while
Colonel Gocthals is on the job was in-

troduced in the house yesterday by Rep-

resentative Britten of Illinois. Colonel

Goothals present salary is $15,U00. The
j canal government act provides a $10,-00-

salary.

BEAUTIFUL

MOUNT CREST ABBEY

COMMUNITY

MAUSOLEUM

IS RAPIDLY NEARING COMPLETION IN CITY

VIEW CEMETERY, SALEM. OUR REPRESENT-

ATIVE jWILL BE GLAD TO MAKE AN AP-

POINTMENT TO SHOW YOU THE BUILDING.

WHY DEFER LONGER?

PORTLAND MAUSOLEUM COMPANY

BUILDERS

HUBBARD BUILDING, SALEM

TELEPHONE 239

DAILY

Spring

US
L

UNITED LEASED Wllil.

Baker, Or., Jan. 30. That Thomas
Huffman was absolutely unconscious
when the will was read to him and when
his hand was held that he sign it, that
he spoke not at all nor made any
motion when asked if he agreed to the
terms of the will and that he was dying
at the time was. the testimony of Miss

Ottillie Lindeman, trained nurse, who
was in the room atthe time the will

was signed. ,

The case, which was resumed yester- -

cay, passed rapidly and yesterday af-

ternoon the rebuttal testimony by the
proponents of the will had virtually
ended and the court adjourned with
the statement that W. J. Woods and Dr.

Standard would be recalled as witness
for the proponents today. The testi
mony of Miss Lendeman and Miss Pen-so-

the nurses, was the most striking
of anything thus far brought out in the
case.

Miss Lindeman said ehe first saw the
aged Durkeo rancher on September 9,

when he came to the hospital in a dying
condition. She said he was weak, his

hands and feet were cold and he was

blue. He said nothing and continually
fell asleep, she testified and that night
there was a rattling in his throat. He

gradually grew weaker, the witness av-

erred and it was impossible to arouse

him. Albert Hindman, the wealthy
neighbor who is the beneficiary in the
will, came in the morning, she said, and
after a consultation with the physician
injoctions of strychnine were given.

Will Bead to Huffman.
When Mr. Woods, the Justice of the

Peace, at Huntington, Dr. Standard and
Mr. Hindman came in, she declared,

they at once prepared the will and she

went into the room and heard Mr.

Woods read the will to Mr. Huffman
and asked him if he agreed to it. He

did not answer, she declared, and made

no motion, but dropped over to one

side.

He was then propped up, she Bald,

and a pencil was handed to him, which

he dropped four times. Then, she tes'

tified, Mr. Woods took the pencil in his

hand and wrote the name for him

holding Mr. Huffman's hand all the
time. Throughout, the witness averred,
Mr. Huffman uttered not a word and
she declared that he was utterly

at the time.
Mr. Hindman left, Bhe testified, as

soon as the will was signed, witnout
saying good bye to Mr. Huffman, and
didn't come back until after his death
She testified that Dr. 'Standard said

that if Mrs. Darby would donate the
property to the hospital he would be
a good witness for her. f

Other Nurse Heard Conversation.
Miss Jensen, tho other nurse, who

was not in the room at the time, said

that from the next room, through a
thin partition, she had heard tho will

read and did not hear Mr. Huffman
iiinke reply. She said that when Miss

Lindeman from the room sho saiil

"I think it's a Bhame. They put

that poor man in a chair and made him

sign a will, Ho didn't know a thing. ,:

Mrs. Mary Helen Darby, the contest
ant, Mr. Huffman's sistor, testified
how she had arrived too late and had

taken care of the funeral.
In several witnesses told that

Mr. Huffman, several years ago, had
told them of his intention to leave all

his nronertv to Mr. Hindman on his

death.
J. E. Cannon said that Mr. Huffman

had told him of a quarrel with his sis-

ter, 15 years ago, and had said that

at Mineral.

OPEN FORUM.

CLAIMS IT IS UNWISE TO

ISSUE COUNTY ROAD BONDS

Editor of the ('Bpitnl Journal:
Salem haB paved her streets, and they

aro attractive, but they are not paid

for. The bonds that secured tho mon-

ey to build them aro interest,
payablo annunlly,

Salem built a bridge across tho
river which was washed away

In the flood of 1890. This bridgo was

built with borrowed money, the

principal remains impuid.
Salem bonded herself to build the

present Iron bridge. Those bonds are

still drawing Interest, and the bridge is

to be ready for tho scrap heap.

Now, after wo have paved our streets
and built two bridges, for which we are

still Indebted, we aro invited to join

the rural districts in adding another
bonded indebtedness of $850,000 to

hard surface or pave tho country roads,

Fellow townsmen, what do you think
of it l

Salem's total indebtedness la nearly
$1,500,000, all of which is drawing in-

terest. This Is an everngn of about

$100 debts for every man, woman, and

child In our city.
Salem's debts amount to 10Vj Pr

of the total assessed value of all

her listed property. When can we

out T

proposed bond isiio would add

another two per to our present
bonded Indebtedness, making a total of

12' rr "'"t ' "ur present valuation
for which we would be liable.

In other words, bond issue author- -

ized by a municipality,' operates as s
mortgage on all of the taxable property
in that town. It is a blanket mortgage
involving every home, and, in the event
of default in payment of principal or

interest, the property may be sold and
the debt discharged out of the pro-

ceeds.

Citizens of Salem, shall we add to our
burden of taxation, which is already
weighing too heavy npon our people t
Or shall we turn a deaf ear to the
further fawnings of promoters, and
thereby protect our homes in the hope

that we may again become free men,

instead of continuing bondmen t .
Let us stop and take a breath before

plunging further into the night of

bonded indebtedness. LIBERTY.

M'MAHAN GIVES HIS VERSION.

Editor of The Capital Journal: Tour
reporter, he of the vivid imagination,
has annoyed and humiliated me by
publishing a garbled and untruthful
account of an incident which happened
in the justice's court yesterday. I
simply objected to an improper question
directed to a witness for the sole pur-

pose of humiliating and annoying him.

I was well within my rights and in no

gave offense to the court. I never
shook a "trembling" finger at any-

body, and the only coat I took off was

an overcoat, which was removed simply

because the room was so an over-

coat could not be worn with comfort.

In all fte days of my life, no man ever
invited me out of a room to fight, and
in this case no person expressed any
desire to fight. If I were to write
what I think about that article your
reporter would probably whip me, and
being a man of peace I refrain from
publically expressing my feelings.

L. H. M'MAHAN

WANTS WALKS NOT HIGHWAYS,

Editor Capital Journal: Allow me to
say in the open forum, that the
dents on North Commercial street are
not as much concerned in the road
bond matter, as we are in a short
stretch of sidewalk, or rather the ab
seuce of said walk. About two months

ago a petition, signed by many resi

dents residing on North Commercial

street, most of the signers being ladies,
praying for a sidewalk of some kind on

the west sido of Commercial street
from Belmont to the walk leading to
the cement arch over North Mill creek.
was presented to the council.

Said paper was duly read at council

meeting, Some member of the council

promptly moved the petition be

allowed. Councilman Stolz bobbed up

like a and moved that it
be referred, and it was, and it looks as

though it would ocntinue to be.

A part of the walk was put in soon

after, but the portion around the curvo

where th6 old , or caskot fac-

tory stood, remains a pilo of mud. I
do not know who claims this proporty

but have boon told that it was owned

by one of tho bankers of the city. Tod- -

estriaus are compelled to take to the
middle o! the streot around this curve,

and after night, with automobiles and
motorcycles, going at 25 miles an hour,

which is a frequent occurrence, mako

it dangerous, as well as dirty. Why is

this condition not rolievedt Four or

five years ago a walk was ordered on

both sides of Market stroot. for many

blocks and was forced down by tho

city, a Btroet with not tho
traffic Commercial street has. Com-

mercial, at this point has no walk on

either Bide. A few days ago the writer
noticed a lady leading a small child

wading through tho slime' around this
curve. An going at a two forty
clip came around the bond and com-

menced to skid and had the lady and
child not taken to the pool of water
standing next to tho curb they would

Mrs. Dnrhv had robbed him in a mining! have been run down. She said nothing,

deal

drawing

and

said

cent
pay

The
cent

way

warm

that

auto

that I could hear, but I vonture to say

The Journal, to print it, would have
to put dashes for what sho thought.
The city will havo a dainngo suit to

pay one of these fino days that would

build a lot of walks. If tho council

would lay aside inmo of their potty
bickerings and attend to some very

Binall, commonplace littlo matters like

this it would bo appreciated, but in

stead, it is wranglo, wrangle, ntolr.

eulogizes Cornelius, Cornelius eulogizes

Stolz and the public bo d d.

TAXPAYER.

(Continued from pnge one.)

land, 122 with Seattlo ,and 103 with

Spokano. ,

To the quoetlon in what city do you

carry the Urgent balance 208 named

Portland, 11 Seattle and 140 Spokane.

A similar' quotttion rcgnrding exchange

transfers showed 2(18 for Portland, 95

for Seattle and 133 for Spokano. Re-

garding coin shlpmonts, 242 depended

on Portland for their coin, 82 Seattle
and 135 on Spokano.

Majority Want Portland.
The committee further asked the

banks of the Northwest as to their

preference for the location of a federal
resorve bank. For Portland 304 banks
cast their lot, 100 for Sealtlo and 155

for Spokane. Asked whether they In-

tended to subscribe to the proposed fed-

eral reserve banks, 2H0 responded In

tho affirmative, 191 In the negativo and

176 were undecided.

"Portland," Mills said, "carries no

balance In any other city of the North-

west, but all of theso cities carry bal-

ance in Portland.
Following Mills' complete presents- -

Flour Is Going to
Be Higher

Try a sack of White Rose High Patent Blue Stem Flour,
an elegant hard wheat family flour.

$1.25 Per Sack $4.85 Per Barrel
4 huh
25c naval oranges go at 20c per doz
Extra fine quality bananas ..25c per doz
Fresh ranch eggs 30c per doz
C. and H. Berry sugar $5.25. Beet sugar $5.00
Fisher's Rolled Oats, with premium ........35c
With two packages we give you a 2-l- b package of

Wheat Germs free :

Fisher's Rolled Oats, 4-l- b package, no premium
One Wheat Germ free with two packages.

HUH Ml

We Are Closing Out

Our East Side

Grocery Stock
Friction Top Corn Syrup, 5-l- b pails ... . .....25c
Diamond W Maple Syrup, $1.50 grade for $1.15
Dodson Brown mustard,2 for 25c
Red Ribbon Bartlette, Pears, 30c, now 20c
P. S. Bartlette Pears, 30c, now 20c
Monogram Stringless Beans, 6 cans for .....65c
Cane and Maple Syrup, bottles 20c each
Gold Seal Cane and Maple, gallons $1.15 half gal ..60c
Cannon's Cane and Maple half-gallo- ns 65c, gallons $1.25

Phone or Send Your Orders Early

HH-f4-T

Roth Grocery Co.
Phones 1885-188- 6

tion, Secretary McAdoo interrogated
tho Portland banker.

"How will you overcome tho currency
account's requirement for a minimum
capitalization of $4,000,000 when, as
your figuros bIiow, you can only present
about two and one-hnl- f millions of cap-

ital at the present timot"

FORTY-NIN-
E DROWN

(Continuod from page one.)

in 19113, was a ship of 7800 tons, 344

foot long with a beam.
Tbo survivors were expected to arrive

hore this afternoon, and a messngo was
received from Kuperintcndont Ooorgo
TJhlcr, of tho fcdonil steamship inspec-

tion service, to have them detained un-

til ho could reach Norfolk to conduct
an examination.

Say 47 Are Missing.

Norfolk, Jan. 30, Local officers of
tho Old Dominion lino today placed the
number of saved from the lost steamer
Monroe at 86 and of missing at 47.

Of tho saved they Biiid 31 wero pas

HEP

TTff

CrrM Hut SctaltM ft MVS

rAaa ma

25c

410 State Street

sengers and 53 members of the crew.
The missing include 23 passengers and
24 of the crew,

FLIGHT OF BIO BAND OF
HAWKS CAUSES SPECULATION

While on his way down to the store
this morning, U. O. Shipley was aston-

ished to see a large flock of hawks
swiftly winging their way across the
city in a southwesterly direction. There
woro several hundred of thorn, and they
traveled by twos and threes, screaming
querulously among themsolves as they
passed. It is not unusual for hawks to
fly in bodies, and some people that saw
them at a distance thought they were
crows, but Mr. Shipley insists that they
were hawks. There is considerable
speculation as to whether tho band wns
composed of I. W. W. hawks, or wheth-
er they had scon tho storm signals dis-

played on tho north coast and were on
thoir way south to escape the cold wave
that Is said to bo approaching from
British Columbia.

Don't scoff; there may bo some who
have stuck to their good Now Year's
resolutions so far.

Your
Overcoat

is your best friend on days
like thee'and now is the time
of year to buy one, as they are
all reduced now.

All LOO Men's
Umbrellas
now 70c

Salem
Woolen Mills

Store


